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Governor Wolf Announces New Funding Available to Protect 
Homeless Pennsylvanians During COVID-19 Resurgence   

Harrisburg, PA – Today, Governor Tom Wolf announced that nearly $20 million is now 
available to assist Pennsylvanians currently experiencing homelessness. The 
commonwealth received its second allocation of federal COVID-19 Homeless 
Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG-CV) funds, and the Department of Community and 
Economic Development (DCED) has set aside a portion of those funds to be used 
toward emergency shelter in preparation for the winter months 2020-21.   

“As winter quickly approaches, Pennsylvania is bracing for a surge in COVID-19 cases, 
all while continuing its usual work of providing shelter and services to those who are 
homeless,” said Gov. Wolf. “As we expect to see an increase in the rate of cases, we 
are also expecting to see a decrease in the amount of volunteers and resources this 
winter. This funding will help provide the tools that communities need to protect their 
residents, providing them safe shelter and preventing the spread of coronavirus further.”  

Under a new grant program called ESG-CV Code Blue, applicants may apply for 
funding for emergency shelter and temporary emergency shelter to expand shelter for 
those experiencing homelessness. The program will prioritize the use of these funds to 
assist homeless providers and communities prepare for, prevent the spread of and 
respond to COVID-19 through the use of emergency shelter and temporary emergency 
shelter components.  

The funds may be used for any single activity or combination of eligible activities as 
outlined below and address the priorities and any published supplemental requirements 
of the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act in order to prepare 
for, prevent the spread of and respond to COVID-19.   

Emergency Shelter:  

 Emergency Shelter Operations   
 Emergency Shelter Essential Services  
 Emergency Shelter Hazard Pay  
 Emergency Shelter Renovation   

Temporary Shelter:  

 Essential Services  
 Operations  
 Leasing existing property or temporary structures  
 Acquisition  

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAUsLAAtXjPtzD9SPW1HYfWjvMNMLrgfpEzG8LH1oGOSneXnhoRIHXqRCKSvCyA-2B7KhZOWGZuIOAXfGOaJ6etw4wyqn2giP78lngS3jNR1nyL0hBJecZkWkEMzaNblXZsVmG6rz3zsDym4EC3dVluINp8KgVxDEzapuoDLypkSiMZw-3D-3DoZ-l_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2eiqzehKgNmNOC2-2BS9Fh-2BU6rDHdoH68OSM71oHUw4chg1EgRu3jqpjZ9iyO0F1CKrZfiEknt9mVP6OzCyCL5if4mNKc0Fw-2B5836nXEoRfHqwfBNN0hkBPmcA2gdwrDQ3P3-2Fc6UiLLH5m-2FR5hOipkKO3EU1qe-2BXgDXzH9YFPz-2FE8z8d7nNEeaWin-2BLeVA-2FpAngYD1rFeU56pByi0Bdk9EqbYTYS1fLIgaJ4aVQ3yEcRyiBgasO8ZGOv1Yelcs0Pib4M-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C3e857c6dca7f43bade3708d881b2d178%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637401952301529477%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3WKnpUof0Mg8lQSF5Uuk1MEqH7Kl70d%2Bhf94CQGBtds%3D&reserved=0


 Renovation   

Street Outreach:  

 Essential Services  
 Case Management  
 Street Outreach Hazard Pay  

Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) 
Administration (subgrantees may request up to 6% for administration)  
 

The minimum grant amount awarded will be $15,000 and there is no maximum grant 
amount. All funds awarded must be used by April 1, 2021. The application window will 
be open until November 16, 2020, and program guidelines can be found here. 
 

Another request for proposals, which will include all eligible ESG-CV activities, will be 
released in the beginning of 2021.  

For the most up-to-date information on COVID-19, Pennsylvanians should follow the 
Pennsylvania Department of Health website.  
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